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WII,I, B� A SHORT CROP MRS CORIi GA V� BOND
TWO Nnw ROU'l'ItS
j /.:_ iI/rew II (.sM"
Hon Thomas G Hudson Thinks Is Held in Sum of $7 000 for Ki11
Established Yeaterdny Glve Btntea
boro Seven in AU
Dry Weahher hos Ruined Crops Ing Her
Husbnnd
Begim lug ) csterday two new
A1IAN1\ GI Aug 1'-COIll HO\SION GI Alg 12-MIS rura! 10utCS were started Irorn
nussioner of Agriculture Thomns W H Cobb II ho was irrested
I II Statesboro mnk ing seven III nil
Hudson IS very much discouraged der the coroner s warrant charging from t his office at present
at the outlool fOI the cotton crop het wltl: voluutnry
run Isla lighter 01 No 6 D W DaVIS IN C irner
III Georgia 1 he recent dr) weather I k lliug her III sb IIId
whoi she 1 he route is \ HI the Sand H II ford
has played havoc with the cotton It IS alleged mistook for
a burglar to Brng postoffice thence to Cullie
throughout the state causmg It to quickly gave the '$7000 bond
re and Waters a d back to States
shed considerably III addition quired by justice [orda 1 he bura \10 T V Simmons I'he
there has bee I all east III id all over C( urt to which this IS returnable three postofficcs touched b) this
the state urd this 11111(1 witl: the II III he held the fourth l'uesday III route are abolished and their pa
hot sun has done more to iujure September trons served from Statesboro
both cotto II and corn thnn the pro It IS said thnt sensational dev el No 7 route IS ridden b) Morgnn
tracted dry spell has opment \\ III follow the I ivcstrgu Hendrix and IS via the Ollifl ford
1 here \,,11 hnrdly be 1I10le tho I non uto the 11111 Ig of ex Senator to Clito church the Ice to ] K
half crop of cotton III Ge)I!(11 Cobb b) his \\ ife Brnnan s aud back to H r
III 111) OP"IIOII said COl According to statemeuts
made 111 Waters touching at Zoar From
1111 siouer HI dson l'ucsdny this city today Prof Cobb had re thi po It the route IS dO\\11 the
have just returned fro: a tl P ceived ionce nho it
two weel s since I ver road to 0, S Miler s
through Sumter and Schley co 111 that he had better watch his
horne thence back to Statesboro VII Snap
ties and the COttOIl IS III a tern ble Before the date of the tragedy and G A Halt s TIllS route
shape The dl) weather has caused which cost the hfe of the husband ahohshes two postoft,ces
It to shed "Olse thall I have see II It IS alleged there had been 1I10re Route No 5 heretofore can ,ed
It In lIIallY years We had a \er) than Olle dlSagreemellt betweell bl Mr Da\ls I. supplied bl Mr
"et spnug alld the cotton gre\\ off Illmself alld
IllS IIlfe alld Ol\lllg to J T Parker II ho has been J sub
fine All the gro\\th \\ent IlItO a the vanous 1I11110rs nlld leports stltllte canler for severalmollths
large weed howe\ er IIIstead of sellsatlOnal de\Clopmcllts are ex
II1tO frUIt and now there It has pected DR W
F WRIGHT DEAD
begun to shed because of the d,y MIS Cobb s stntellle It that she Died Saturday at His
weather GeOlgla \\ III do 1\ ell III mIstook hel hllsband for a burglar Clayton Ala
Illy oplluon If a IIl1lholl hales are I� doubted by mallY ft IS the gell CI A\ roN Ala Aug
lIIade here eral op,n,on that "hen Professor W F Wnght (hed at hIS home
The ye31 has bee II fille 011 corn Cobb \\ellt away ostellslbly to be here th S 11100nlllg at 7 0 clocl
alld there " a 'plelldld ClOp gOlle se\eral days he returued 1111 The Il1lmedlate
IlIlIess of whIch he
throughout the state 1 he yOllllg expectedly alld that the kllhllg
dIed was of only olle \\eek S dura
corn whIch was plallted after oats followed It IS behe\ed ho\\ever
but he h IS bee 1 a sufferer
Bright 5 dl�ease for sOllie
ho\\ever IS suffenllg terr bly A that Mrs Cobb dId the ShOOtlllg
r01l1 no\\ IIl1ght help the cotton No male person other than Pro
some but J doubt It \ ery ellou,ly fessol Cobb \\ as seen at the Cobb
'laken altogether the cotton Ollt home that I1Ight so far as I lIOWII
ook for thIS state IS \ery blue M) Mrs Cobb declares that she III1S
IIIformatlOlI IS that a s m Iar cOllch took I er hllsballd fOl a burglar as
tlon pre\alls tllloughout the COttOIl he lias ala) f'OIll hOIl e at the
belt tIe alld she II as not expectl Ig
III to return IIntli Tuesda) Whell
,he heard a lose at her II I do\\
dllllllg the n gl t she tool a re\ol
ItalIan Has Reco\ercd and There \er from the lead IIg table II hele
,he had left It alld fired tllO shots
at a figl re Crol ch Ig �uts de
1AMP\ Fla Aug II -DI POI
terl state health officel dec ared
road at the tlllle of ts completloll
to tIllS pOInt alld remallled III
cliarge of the road for a couple of
l ears or more be1l1g succeeded by
Mr H B Grimshaw 111 1902
NO FEVER IN TAlIIPA
Are no Other Cascs
to I Olro\\
I I e mall\ fr c rb of Dr Wnght
I I Bulloch cal I t) II III be shocked
telhgellce
Dr Wnght II as supelllltel del t
of tl e Suvanlllh & Statesboro rail
Who s Respons.ble?
Joseph S Colter a colOl ed school
teacher of [ou s\ lie K) asl s
aud ansllers the follo\\lng ques
tlOns
Who IS the allthor of the J lin
Crow law? The loafing negro
\Vho IS dlsgraclllg the race b)
assallits upon lIomanhood? The
loafing negro
Who IS the greatest obstacle to
the manhood progress of the ueg-ro
boy? The loafing nogro
\Vho deserves the lall s sharp
lash? 1 he loafing negro
\Vhat WIll do 1II0re than nnvtlllng
else to solve the race problem? 'l he
elll111l1atlOn of the loafing negro
'A/ho IS In large measure respon
slblo for the presence of the loafillg
negro) The SIll) Ignorallt negro
the quarantIne around the West
'lampo sqlllre off tOlllght at I'
o clock and the ropes weI e re
moved Dr Porter tonIght Issued
the follow1l1g statement
�- -
It IS gratlfYlllg tq state that
the case of ) ellow fever of the
Italian who secretly came to West
'lampa frol11 Ne\\ Orleans on July
10 and whose llluess "as announced
as soon as d,sco\ ered by the state
health authorltles IS no\\ well
1: he mfectlOn has been restncted
to hUll aloue and was uot traus
YOUTHFUl, MURD�R�R
Small Boy K!11s Playmate With
Umbrella
(A gustn Hewld 10th)
Melly Mabr) a little colored bo)
of about 8 ye Irs of age was arrest
ed b) the police yesterda) after
noon and If h� "as a fell yeals
older he II ould today be III JaIl WIth
a charge of nllllder overhanglllg
hll11
As It IS IllS tender age su\ es hlln
from pUl1lshmcnt
The h 'Ie fello\\ whIle pia) II1g
\\ It II n htlle g rl Ruth r reyer a
child of Ibout the same age as the
bo) struck her \\11 h the sharp end
of an umbrella the umbrella stick
I enetrn Ing the gill s forehead ond
causlI1g her dealh a few hours af
tem ards
The pohce held the boy for
a\\ hlle at the statloll a11(1 on COli
sultlllg Sohcltor Revnolds released
tl e clllid as he IS tOO) oung to be
held leg III) I espolIslble fot tht
death
household or to an) one else
espeCIal measures \\ ere taken to
separate the SIck man \\ Ith ye)lo\\
fever fr01ll the other member:; of
IllS fanllly although all of them
"ere nOll Immune to the (hsease \\oman
,..--------
r·BOYs:"HiGti·sCHOOL�····i
i
....-.... i
The fall telln of the School for Bn) s \I III open September t
4 1905 Oll the first floor of the MasonIC bUlldlllg I Ills
I
School WIll prepare Its students for the Freshmall class In the
IiCollegesIt IS to be a permanent IIlstltutlOn better equlplllellts \\ IIIbe provIded after the first yeal
t "'''�::'�:;::;:;��:"���::�� I1 .
THB WIFE WAS BOSS
Told Her Husband to Drown Him
self and He D.d
Cmc \co Al g 12 -joseph Ga
ro ,eturned 101le ItOX cated )es
terda) 'lI1d I s \I fe told hllu to go
Jump Into tl e lal e and drowlI 11111
self
All light
do that
.......................................................-...
.
.*************************************************k
Iii DUBLIN (L�P�T�) WORKSI� Mauufacttllels of and Dealers In� All k1/1ds of 11f.lcl!lIIery
I
11011 <llld Ric/SS FOIl11d1l1g
I Listed I1Iachll1el y Sa\\ S BOilers EnginesWOI klllg Machlllel y eLC sold at ollglUalpllces, Illth factory dlscounts off
,.. We drill ArteSian Wells
It1 auy 10caM)
I
All \lork guaranteed
W. J. CARTERI MANAGER,
$.!!!!!!*'=:::�:::!���:��;;� ,
WRECK ON RAND G RY
Switch Opened by Negro Boys
Dernlts Engine
1\10 negro boys Frauk Hills and
Cha: he PIerce nged respectively
'5 and 17 ) ears by tnmper IIg \\ ith
the switch caused the derailment
of the Register & Glenville train
at 0 Ilk a station three miles from
Register last I hnrsday evemug
1 hat 110 h ves \I ere lost IS due to
the fact th It there were passengers
011 the tr I II for that statio I and
the eugmeer was beg IIl11l1g to
slacken speed when the open switch
was eucouutered As It \\ as how
e\ er the eugrne rail off the end of
the s\\ tch before t could be
stopped and \\ IlS damaged to the
extent of more thnn $1 000
1 he t\\ 0 negro boys \\ ere seen
near the plnce of the derailment
and were arrested under SU'P'C10II
of having tampered \\ ith the S\\ Itch
and \\ete blought to the cIty that
I1Ight by Deputy Shenff Kelldnck
Fnda) they were glven Il tnal be
fore Judge Shockley \\ hen the)
admItted opelllllg the S\\ Itch but
seemed not to understaud that It
\\ as a senous offense The) \Vele
sellt to JaIl to aWUlt trlAl at supenor
ccurt
I,OW EXCURSION RATES
V.a Central of Georg.a Railway
Colorado Spnllgs and
NatIOnal Encamp
R Sept 4-7 1905
ExcurSIOn tIckets at low rates" III
be sold A IIgust '9th to Sept 3d
lIc1usl\e Apply to tIcket agent
for full Illfonllatloll In regard to
rates hili ts stopovers etc
To R,clllno Id Va Grllld lOll I
� 12 '90�
far� pi IS ?� cel ts 10Ulld trip
11ckets 011 sale Sept 3d to 6th
e1USI\ e final hllllt Sept '+
Va
NUlIollal Congress Sept 10
I' filial I II t Sept '5 '90�
To Maco I Ga Allllllal Meetll1g
State Horticultural Soc ety Sept
5-7 1905 Fare and one tlllrd
round tnp from all POllltS 111
Georgta I11lnlmUI11 rates 50 cents
whole tIckets 25 cents 11\lves
TIckets on sale Sept 3 4 al1d 5
final hnllt Sept 9 1905
To Phlladelpllla Pelln Patn
arch Mlhtant and SovereIgn Grand
Lodge roo F Sept 16-23
1905 LO\l excurSlO1I rqtes Via
Savanllal� and steamer and \ 10 all
raIl For further InformatIOn rela
tlve to rates d�tes of sale hnllts
etc appl) to tIcket agellt
DIED OF BROKEN HEART
Former Government Employe Suc
cambs to Domesttc Sorrows
VENTURA Cal Aug 10 -Paul
Kelle) of Sar.ta Paula dIed In tne
hO'p't31 here today alld as he pass
ed al\O) IllS hotel property In Santa
Paula \\ as bun IIIg Kelly dIed of
a broken heart T\\ 0 years ago he
\\ent to Washlllgton D C \\here
he secllred a good posItIOn With the
government In IllS absence he
left IllS hotel husllless III charge of
IllS wlf� alld theIr fifteeu year old
!Son
A few 1II01ltl,S ago a ) oun?;
low named Purcell came to Sallta
P lUla leased the hotel from Mrs
Kelly alld soon hega 1 makll1g 10\ e
to her Kell) got \ ord of \\ hat
"as go 11£ 011 and cOllclllded to Ie
turn alld II1veslIgate hut before
IllS arm al Pllrcell alld the \\0111011
skIpped Ollt to Ios Allgeles
Wh Ie the blow \las a hald 0 Ie
g to let the
\011 all go bellg Sit ,fied to ha\e
I s bo) bl t later tl e 1)0) also
d.scrted the old 119n alld the lattel
Part) or partles to contract to cut Ilnd
dehver t ght vood at Olr works Shear
wood Ga Call 1m Qr a Idres�
J M McARTHUR
Shenrwood G 8
/I Q 7168 BULLoe 1"'IMES.THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ••
OF STATESBORO, GA
OR�ANIZED D�C I 904
Capital Stock $�lI,(X)()
00
ESTAIJLlSHED 1892 -NEW SERIES \01 1, No 23
r-
· .. -, WHISKEY TAX $300
I SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!! I R.du<.d b!
III
I
GENERAL TAX BILL IS PASSED.
Small Size, la: get size lat gest slze-
Senate Adopts the Bill a8 Passerl
by the House with Only a Few
I to make ) our feet comfortable 111 every station and I Slight Chanll'es
I
pathway of life ICome to our store and fit your foot from the largest hard work the senate Wednesdavstock m town at lowest cost
I
·
•
LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
'-_ •• _J
Prompt ntteutiou gl\ ell to nil "
Bn Iklllg BUSllless
DIRI CTORS-
R \11 ORD SIMMONS
JAM ILS 13 kUSH NG
M G BRANNEN
H 1 JONES
W W WillIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Tillie Deposits Solicited 011 which
Interest will be paid ) I
J I COil MAN
I reside
S C GUOOVI It ..
Cnsu cr
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO,GA
ORG \NIZltD 18<)4
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $9000000
•
DIRECTORS
\\ C Porker
J W 011 rr
A r lei er
L Mull�e"s
J L Coleman
II I 0 (Innd •
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
==========�=======I=ut=e=re=s=t=I=I='d==o=n=T=="=nC==D=e=p=o=Sl=ts===================� NEW SCHOOL LAW�I
I have opened a \I ell eql�.�� 1
ped shoe and harness Illakmg
and repair shop 111 the Olhff
Block, rear of the bal b r shop,
and am pI epal ed to do fil st
class \\ork III that hue at lea
sOllable pI Ices
Gil e me ) 0111 I ep III II 01 k
and tl) a set of Ill) hal ness,
su pel 101 to f lCtOi Y goods
tShoeand
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
Each County to be Divided
School Distncts at Once
Districts to Contain Nine Square
Miles With School
aterl In the Center
Follo\\lng IS a copy of tlte ne"
schoolla\\ ellacted b) the late leg
Islature pnsslllg the Honse by a
vote of 96 to 1 and
1II1auIlIIously
Haluess oded and cle lI1ed
fOi $r 25
A BILl
.- -
-----
- -,----.-�
I .Y
I
Buggy and Wagon L
Factory in Statesboro. r
I
Perhnps fe � peop,le realize that 111 Stntesboro there IS a B gg} ond
I\Vagotl I ctory that t Ifns out, el11des equal
111 appe ,rance Rnd Slip nor 111
-
workmanship to any brought here from abro IU Such IS the case howc\cr
The Statesboro Bug.gy and Wagon Co.
liS
eqll pped for do ng h gh closs work and 1J 1S alre lely bUIlt for parhculaf
Icustomers n llUII ber of 81 gglcs that cannot
be excelled and are rarel} ever
equaled for \'ork11lollsh p
overA�:u�::�s �:��::: R�::D::���:It:: ��:s ����altY �
I Sl:i;�'b�:�"����·��d Wagon Co., t I
I
S L GUPTON MAN'CI R I
._----_..._------------y
Every Man Woman and (';h Id n TI e South
to open R Say Igs Account With thiS COtltplllY DepOSits hy m811 hlay he
11 de \\ Ith � s much else nn I sufct) s at home
Depos ts of -S' 00 aid Ip vards rec�lved al d 3 per ce t lterest com
poun h:d q arterly If> allo ved When 11 ceo t e c.lte :13 00 I Ita Iso lie
Home �n lugs Balik" III be loaned the dClosltor \\ r tc for full IIlformn
tOll Iud blanks to ope an account
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAl ITAr SrOCK �5°O 000 UNOl\ 101 D P WIlTS $9969546
\VM \V MACKAJ L 1 reSident Cr.:o G BAL.D" IN Vee President
W" V DAVIS Sec lId 1 rl: S
>::JAVANNAH 1 RUST [\UII DING SAV\NN \It GEORGIA
't����:a:A;i;;r,OJ:Ij:e:ll:l®e:&:l'OJ:Ij:s:e:lOl:a:i
A Painless Cure of Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pam Women's
pams are curable They are the SIgn of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, whIch should be
iii�O:fQiiiiii'
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of wom.n s biting and weakening pains
It not only compels the pa ns to stop but It follows up and dr ves out
the cause of the palOs which prevents them from coming back.
It makes you well Try It
Sold everywhere In $1 00 bottles.
WRITE US A LETl'E1l
freely and frankly In strictest confid­
ence telUng us aU your s\>'1Dptoms and
troubles We wtU send tme adVice
(In plain sealed envelope) how to
cure them Address Ladles Advisory
Dept Th Chattanooga �\ed'cJlI. Cu ,
ChattAnooga Tenn
"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shellon, of Poplar
Bluff MD I Co.n do my housework
although before taking CAROUI tw�
do tors ha.d done me no good I cln
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul
I want every suffering Il1dy to know of
this wonderful medlcJne
w. OLLIFF CO. Ithe$500. Senate From
r905 ONE DOLI AR PER YEA..
are Just now openlt1g up oue of the finest and most complete hiles of
I\fter three hours and a half of � GENERAL MERCHANDISE &]
mortling passed the general tax act
WIthout maklllg n smgle change 111
the measure except those proposed
by the finance con1t1llttee ChaIr
nau A 0 BI,lock of the finallce
COl11nllttee hod but little to say
cOllcernll1g the bIll except whell all
alnendment to the COll1l1l1ttee ameud
ever b·rought to thiS market,
c;:ludlllg Dry Goods, Ladles' TaIlored Goods, Gents', Boys' and Children's Clothtng
-111 fact, everyth1l1g to be found 111 a Mamllloth Department Store I
urniture, Hardware, Buggies, etc.
,
ment "as pro[:'osed
The tnx on bar rooms and willS
key dealers clubs and dlUlllg cars
",llIch was fixed at $500 by the
house" as reduced to $300 by the
senate Sella tor B S MIller made
a VlgOrollS fight [0 have tlie tax
reduced to $20(1 on the groull� that
It "as dlscrlUllllal10tl bet" een the
.lIall and the large dealers The
effort by Mr Mlllfr to have a
t IX of t\\O alld olle half pe cellt
le\ ,ed 011 the gross receIpts of all
dlspellsanes "as also lost
P, actlcally 110 othel challges wele
made by the stllute rhe expected
fight on the occupatlOlI tax dId 1I0t
de\elop
A tax of $100 "as placed 011 all
matnmolllal bureaus lor each
COUllt) III \\ Illch tl ey do busll1ess
1 he geneml tax act had the noht
of wa) 0\ er all matters III tbe sen
ate \Vednesday all other busllless
belllg ruled out of order An ef
fort" as made to ha\ e some of the
In all these departments we propose to excel our competltors,
both 111 q'llantlty, quahty and pnce
f
We beheve onr long expenence III busmess entitles us to your conSideration, and
we ask of you tS a tnal--our goods and pnces Will Wlll your trade
J. W. OLLIFF CO.
to peddle IIghtlllng rods
the) pay a license
I
tax on the \\ Illskey dealers
anufacturers was cut from
s fixed by the house to '$300
e cqmtlllttee Mr MIller or
gee "allted to I III pose a tax
IlCt cent 011 all gross receIpts
�h. sanes Mr McHenr)
taxation on the ground
d lIot be taxlIIg Indl
• cauuti! of .Floy.d.
MIller contended that the
city of ROl11e had a monopoly
on the \\ Illskey trade as dId tbe
dlspensanes 111 other large to" ns
As bar rooms had been pnt out of
busl11ess hy dlspensanes and as the
state S source of revenue had been
cut off as a loss of the bar rooms
the dlspensanes should be made to
pa) somethmg on theIr gross earn
1I1gs Senat0r Hand also oPFosed
the adoplton of the al1leudl1lent
When the queslton was put the
amendment was lost Mr Mtller
called for the aye and no vote but
the call \\ as not su,tamed
When the ameudment to reduce
the tax to $300 from $500 came up
Mr Miller "anted to cut the tax
on the dealers to) $200 "hlch he
saId had alwa} 5 been the tax He
made a stronll speech advocatulg
only a $200 tax say1l1g that there
was uo reason te put the little fel
low out of husllles. Mr Wheat
ley called the prevIous queslton and
the amendment to make the tax
$200 \\as lost The commIttee
amendment plaCIng the tax to $300
lias adopted
Dealers 17, whIte hops or so call
ed med,cllws that produce IntOXI
catIOn WIll be taxed $1 000 111 �ach
county
All places deahllg In futnres are
to be tllxed $1 000 The tax does
nOI apply to those actuall) dell\ er
1I1g goods
Persons keepll1g or hiring hllhard
tables are to pay $100 for each
COUllt} 111 whIch they do bus ness
The tax on people or corpora
lIolls not havlllg paId the liquor
tax but keep1l1g depots was fixed
at '$300 II1stead of $500 as fixed h)
the house
All pa\\n brokelS "ele taxed
$100 und If they sell pIstols kl1lves
and the like \\ hether for unre
deemed pledges or 1I0t $25 each
I he tax on CIgarette dealers alld
dealer III cIgarette papers whetl er
sold or gl\ en a\\ay \ as placed at
$10 II1steac! of li>'� a. fixed h} tbe
hOllse Senator Steed took the
,
pOSItion that If the t IX "as fixed at
'$25 the small deniers \\onl,/ i:)c put
West takmg the pOSllton that tbe
tax act had precedence
The fi rst sectIon" as adopted as
It "as apphed only to the authonty
of the 1;0\ ernor and the comptroller
to le\ y a tax rhe poll tax of one
dollar on all persons 0\ er 2 I and
under 60 was agreed to Tbe pro
fesslOnal tax on all profeSSIOnal
men of 1> 0 was adopted Con fed
erate veterall� on the IIIcllgent rolls
Ire exempted On all photogra
phers a tax of $10 IS unposed for
each couuty On each agent or
firm negotlatlllg loans and chargIng
therefor $[0 for each county
Aucltoneers "ere taxed $25 for
each county
When the seclton relatlllg to the
1I1surance agent tax was reached
the comnuttee proposed an amend
nent wluch was adopted of $100 on
all matnm0111al bureaus for each
county 111 whIch they are operated
Confederate veterans will not be
out of buslllcs.
The tax on botthng works ha\
110 objeclton "hate\ er to the sec
tlon
The follo\\ llIg IS the corporation
tax
Corporatlo 15 " th capital not ex
ceedlUg '25000 • 500
Corporations With capital. o\er
'25 000 and not over $100 000 1000
Corporntl0n� With capital over
$100 000 Rnd 1I0t o\er '300 000 2500
CorporatIOns With capital over
1-300 000 ond not 0' er $500 000 5000
Corpornhulls With cap tnl over
'500 JOOandnotover$1 00(' 000 7500
Corporations "Itll capltnl over
"1 000 000 100 00
The same tax "Ill apply to agents
of corporaltolls accord1l1g to the
capltahzalton
Senator MIller offered a
tute for seclton 6 cia1l111ng that the
scclton relatrng to bUlld1l1g and
loan assoclaltons had placed a double
tax on the borrower The gmend
l11ent "as lost
No further charges was made by
the comnllttee and the bill was
finally adopted by a vote of 27 to 0
Not a sll1gle change" as made 1lI
the bill except those recommended
b) the finance commItte The re
,ult IS a lugh tnbute to the "ork
of Chamna I A 0 Blalock md hIS
COl1lnllttee:
The bIll" as IIl1medlateh trans
nutted to the hOllse for concurrence
The house resolutIon b} Mr
Bowden of Monroe to pay the
judges and the governor theIr sal
rIPs under the bl I ralsll1g them
\\ as taken up md "as passed by a
\ ote "f 38 to 0 and as soon as the
governor SlglIS the measure the
offiCIals can get theIr money \\ 11Ich
has been due them Sll1ce january
1st
Because of Booker
BIRMINGHAM All Aug '9-
Because of Booker Washlllgtoll
Wanamakel daughter InCIdent at
Saratoga N Y former Ma)or
W M Dlenne
has tendered hIS I eSlgnatlOn as a
trustee of the II"kegee Normal
a d I dustllullllstltute He wntes
Wash ngton that he can n�t
sl'tentiy serve louger
SANfORD I S HELD
Motion for Ball Was Denied by
Judge Wright
WILL BE TRIED AGAIN IN JANUARY.
ROMR Gil. Ang 19 -Tbe hear-
109 for bond for V T Sanfonl,
charged WIth the murder of George
Wnght �allle before Judge Moses
Wnght tillS mornl11g at 11 0 clock
After heanng argument from the
defeuse and prosecution J IIdge
Wnght refused to grant Mr �a!1
ford ball
Hon Frank W Copeland and
Sohcltor Enl1lS appeared for the
prosecutIon and Colonel L A Dean
and Barry Wnght for the defeuse
Atgument 111 the case WaS con
eluded at 3 40 0 clock tlus after
noon and Judge Wnght Immedl
ate I rendered hIS deCISIon at the
conclnslOn of�r Dean S remarks
for the defendan�
Judge WrIght refused to grant
the petition for ball 111 the follow
mg words
I have no douht of the coUrt'R
power to grant ball In tbls case,
and there IS no doubt that the ob­
ject of all ball IS to lUsure the pres­
ence of the defendant at the tnal
But at the same tune upon the
question of whether or not the
court should grant ball m a capital
case the object of ball that IS to
1I1sure the presence of the defend
ant at trfal IS nllnor element m the
cou rt s consIderatIOn I
The true questloll IS the degree
of gUIlt of the defendant under the
eVIdence submitted
TIllS clearly IS not only the
C01111110n law rule adopted by our
state but the statlltory rule of all
the states It IS therefore ver,
clear to III) IIIl11d that It IS my
stnct legal duty III thIS case to re
fuse ball alld I accOlchllgl) do so
Judge Wright stated that he
\\ ould not tr) !vII Sauford agam
untIl the regular terlll of court 111
Jnlluan He "'ll hold an ad
jOllrued terlll n October but will
ollly dIspose of Cl\ II buslI1ess
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds
B,ggest stock e\ er brought to
Statesboro--o\ er 200 Ibs - fresh
froll1 Bu st s gardells For sale 111
large or slIIall quantIty
OUIt I & SMITH
BULLOCH TIMES
.. .
.. ,
BULLOCH TIMES.
ESTABLISHED 1892
8Ul,IO\:1I 11M! � r-unt UiHIN( cnMIAN\
D • TURN[R EOI'TOA AND MANAO[ft
GOOD rOR SMITH
No higher pruise could be said of
Hon Hoke Smith tlmn that two
years ago he was opposed to Ter
rell and nng rnre, alld that he has
"Iways beell opposed to popllllsm
and has fought It I allanl!)
HOllell's little Ittempt to hllrt
81111th bl the exposilion of h" 01'
pOSitIOn to Terrell II III hal e
the
desired effect of arra) lllg I he nng
1Il0re 11l1ltedly against Illln That
IS the object of HOllell's onslallght
But at the sa111e tllne It 11111 bnng
the people II ho are agall1st nng
rule And bo SIS111 to Snllth S SIlP
port 1t ollght to
Of Mr Snlll1, s candidacy,
Cedartown Siandmd says
Mr Sll1lth IS one of GeorglO s
1Il0st (hstll1g11lshed Democrats He
was Secretary of the Intenor In
PreSident Cleveland s Cablllet, and
has fought popuhsll1 and republican
ISIII With all the Vigor of his nal ure
It was ollly the other da) thaI tlie
Augllsta 7I1bUlIC, the former pop
tlhst organ, took hlln severely to
task for maklllg the charge III a
speech III Allgusta that 1'0111 \Vat
sou was In republican o.IY In the
last campaIgn because he ran for
PreSident hllnself Illstead of Sill'
portlllg Jlldge Parker There has
never been allY truckling to pop
ullsm 011 1115 pdrt, and he has al
wa) s been a 51 ralght gold Demo
emt' of the most vlTlle type
'
Never hit a mAn when he'� do\\ n
-uuless all hIs fnends are dOlln
----- I
A man never kno\\ s how mean
he really IS until he runs for a local
office
If a marned womall has notlllng
else to worry her she wornes for
fear she may (he fi rst and her h us
'-ba-od will marry agalll
Hnvmg ruled that frog legs are
poultry, Secretary Shaw IS nO\l
donbtle� prepared to pull the legs
of 1115 constltnents some more
The Phlladelplll.1 JJlfJlIlICI IS OUI
anthonty for saylllg that farmIng
"does not pay
, 1'1115 w1l1 be news
to ; great maul' agncultunst III
Bulloch
The LaGrange Rt'/1oi1tl sagely
remarks that husbands who ex
-pect to get to heaven on the pIety
of theIr WJves are gOlllg to be sa(lly
dlsappoJllted
"
\------
After a woman gets her husband
tmllled to do everythlllg Just as she
wants 111111 to she IS apt to despise
hIm because he has no nllnd of Ius
owo -ChIcago Nnvs
There IS talk of John Temple
Graves, of the Atlanta Nnvs, run
DIng for the Ul1lted States Senate
))Qu't, John Temple the pen IS
ullghtler than the pIe
Col EstIll has been called upon
by n large number of Waycross
cItizens to run for gOllernor He
says he WIll bold IllS ear to the
ground a little longer
Some of our contemporanes are
now dlscussmg the questIOn Was
Ben Franklin a heathen or a Chnst
lall?" He was neither but Just a
common everyday pnnter
A mall by the nallle of Oesler has
Just dIed III New York .It the age
of 105 He \las 1l0t an apostle of
that Prof Oesler, \I ho contended
that men shbuld be chloroformed
at 60
Tbat IS a great hullabaloo the
papers are klckmg up about Booker
Washmgton eatlllg dmner WIth
Jobn Wannamaker and hIS daugh
ter Guess he wouldn't have done
'It If he hadn t been hungry
A :r-.relV York clergyman has as
eel"tamed that we are sttll morally
better" than our fatbers Most
yonng�ters tlunk tbat, but I\e
wonder what tbe old man tlunks
�bollt It ------
THE COLORED TROOPS \lolds he spoke afler he \las cap BOOKER DINES AGAIN
Their DIsnllssnl W,ll Be by the
tured \lere bhnd llger liquor Escorted John W'Rnamaker'sbrought me to this"
It h,IS been r\!IJably reported that
Dallghter to Table
SmIth the min \I ho fired the falal SARA raGA Y Aug 18-
shot Ht Chestnut, IS now an In male
Booker l' 'vVashlllgton s appear
of the. state sanltanum Chest
ance at (IInner Sund") In the great
nut S mOlher procured a "arrant dllllng room of Ihe Ulllted States
for Snllth but before he could be
hotel caused a nllld sensatIOn among
arrested he left for bls home In tbe dmers He II as the guest of
Waycross, where be became In John
Wanamaker former post
master general and acted as escort
to Mrs Barclay Warburton, l\!r
Wanamaker s daughter \\ hlle �Ir
By nbollshmg the negro troops PhysiclRn Manipulated Heart and
Wanamaker \lalhd to the table
the state salles the necessIty of ex
Restored Its Action
\I Ith J R E Roberts
pendlllg some $30,000 In eqUlpplllg walked clown the long line every
them In comphance WIth the terms
DES MOINES, Iowa Aug 17 - eye \Vas dlTected l1pon the dlstln
of the DIck bill ]\o1l1l11a officers Local phYSICians are astoundee! gUlshed negro educator and the
here say there IS no danger" hat
over \\ hat they term an actual former cablllet officer
f bnngll!" of the dead to bfe by oneever 01 the state 5 losmg any 0" ComparatIvely few of those pre
Fred I.llldsay \I as arrAIgned he the government's appropnatlOn or
of their number, Dr WIlbur S sent recoglllzed either of them alld
fOle Magistrate 1-llgglllbotham a any of Its advantages Ilnder the Conkling,
tillS 1lI0rUlng, there "as a general bt zz of com
month ago charged II Ith nonsl1p DIck bill as a result of the dIsband LOUIS Veil
an Haban \I ho had
ment and R cralllng of necks
port The magIstrate gave the In(: of the negro troops ThiS, as
been Cllt and slashed by a razor 111 Washington preached three tImes
follo\llllg order I sentence you, ,"11 be relllelllbeled \las olle of
the hands of an 1I1funated negro, Sunday, first In the Presb) tenan
Lllld ay to spend one day each the arguments urged HI the house
\las slJetched Ilpon a slab at lIlercy chllrch, then In the Bapllst church
\leek \11th )our Wife and baby agalllst the bill hospllal stnpped
and about to be and late In the evelllng 111 the
either at Prospect park or Coney lIlade the subJett
of a post mortem Afllcall MethodIst church
Island You ueednot speak to each MURDERER DIES OF WOUNDS exnnllllntlon Everyone pro
other All yon have to do IS to
Ilounced the man dead WIthout
watch the bAb) pla\
Man Who Effected HIS Capture dl cusslllg the matter \I Ith anyone,
And I further sentence )OU to
then Goes Insane Dr Conkling thrust hIS hand Into
kiSS lour Illfe once each da),'
BAXlEY Ga Allg 17 -'rhe an unse\led wonnd In the chest
charged the Judge Vou are also slayer
of MIke Asplllwall cIty mal cavity l1n\ll he found the heart and
to pay her $6 a \leek for four
shal of Rlxley IS dead A J pmcbed It
\I eeks Chestnut, commonly kllo\\ n as
He (hen WIthdrew hiS hand and
'Vou alld your Wife are to come
'Bunk Chestllut "ho shot to stolOd silently watchlllg the form
back here one month from toda)
death Baxle) 's marshal on the 3rd belore hllll III tl\O mill lites color
and let me know how the sentence
lustant (hed yesterday afternoon began comlllg IIItO the pale face
abollt the same hour of the da and the vellls and artenes to dilate
of the court IS I:\elllg carned out that he killed Aspl1l\Vall He hye Ith blood In three mill lites more
Also, dllmothers In lall 1II11St stay Jllst 13 da)s after recelv11Ig III the man was breathIng normally
away from your home,'
• wound HIS death was not uuex Two women nurses u,ed to hospItal
Well, Judge, the husband saId, pected as It had been kllown several scenes falllted at the astonndlllg
when he appeared In court at the days that he could not live spectacle, wlnle the other physl
end of the month 'we have come It will be remembered that he ClUns gave Dr Conkhng their
In to tell )OU that lie hale kissed emplled 1115 pIstol Illto the marshal hearty congratulatlOlIs
and made up We are gOIng down because the mashal had locked ThiS afternoon VeIl s IIounds
on Loug Island to spend our second hlln up about olle hour before He \,ere sewed a 11(1 there IS every III
honey moon, and lie ,\III not be lias a man of hIgh temper and "as
dlcatloll that the mau WIll hve
able to appear before yon agalll' under th� Influence of "Iuskey NEGRO TROOPS DISllANDED
'Well that IS splendId' saId
the 1111\j;1 trate beanllng 011 the pair
And you have really kIssed your
WIfe, have YOIl Lllldsay? And was
It good?"
Unblushlllglll Lll1dsay turned to
IllS Wife, caught her 1t1 h15 arms,
and 111 the presence of the elltlre
court gave her a resolln(hng kISS
on the hI'S HIS response sallsfied
the magIstrate
IJOES II'ANAlIfAKl;n CAllE? , •••••••9 1We Sout beruers Ire very mnch II STATESBORO INSTITUTE. Idisgusted ev ell iucensed, nt theI OPBNSconduct of [olin Walla maker nne
i· iIllS dauf!;htel d in irur wit h Negro MONDAY , SEPT. II.WnshlllKtoll the ) ounj; II oman
even nccepuug the negro s ar m 10 I Ithe table
I
Boys and gtrls completing the ten grades enter iSuch incidents ale disgusting In the Sophomore Class In any of om State Collegesthe extreme, and c,111 for ready
: .
��n�:��I�::II�:le�I���:I;l::o::�IIII(h�:I� :1
�tes same as last year !rant r From their conduct F. D. SBCKINGBR, Prin. irather think the) enjoy it-s-proba •• G. B. FRANKLIN, A88t. Prin.bly do t he e things to make us how I :
l nunediately follow Illg this WanH i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:
maker Washlngtoll affaIr 11011
Hoke mlth took occasIOn
from the platfollll that he
Cllt Mr Wallalll.lker out
vlSlllnK hst-that he \I onld not Sit
at Wan,lInuker s table nor allo\l
Wanamaker to >It at 1115 All
Southern gentlemen agree \\lth Mr
SlIlIth, but does Wanamaker care?
We rather thlllk he prefe� the ne
groes fnendslllp to ours
BROUGHT MAN TO LIFE
Adjutant General's Order
ArLAN1A, Ang 21 -Cov Tel
rell toda) Signed the bill by Mr
Land, of Wilcox, abohshlllg the
negro troops of the state, and
kg Illy they me now defunct The
five negro compallles 1\111 not go
Ollt of CQ11lt1l1SS1Ql1 ho\,\e\er, until
a formal order IS Issned from tlle
adjutant generals office to that
effect
snlle
CURl. FOR DIVORCE
110\\ often the (hvorce COUI t
could be aVOIded and 101 e kept
"lIlle If that IIltle 10lle spark the
dally kiss II ere Indulged 11l I ThIS
IS demonstrated part13l1y by a case
whIch recently came l1p before
MagIStrate Hlgglllbotham, a New
York Judge
HI' "ent to hIS mother shouse
bade her good b) e, loaded IllS pIS
tol, ",ent about to\\n telltng hi.
fnends good b) e He told them
he tntended to kIll the marshal
HIS brother remonstrated With 111111
not to attack the marshal but to no
allAlI He met bls Intended VICtllll
on the slde\\alk and began a com
plntnt abont the arreSl
\Vhen he had passed the marshal
he pulled hIS re\olver and began
shootmg HavlIIg done the deed
In the presence of llIallY cItIzens
IIIcludlllg ladles, he broke IllS pIstol,
and at once resorted to flIght, re
loadlllg as he \lent He had "ell
nIgh entered a S\\ amp about one
mIle from tOW11 belllg pursued b)
the shenff and hiS posse when a
stlanger, named Snllth, fired the
shot that prevented hiS escape and
cost hlln 1115 life Among the first
For fil e tDsurance see E D
Holland, ReSIdent Agent
HOW VERY TICK·LING
Bill Brought Up by Motton of
Senator Strange
Representallve Max Land s bIll,
provlchng for the (hsbandlllg of the
negro troops of the ptate, was pass
ed by ,I vote of 30 to 0 Tbe blll
\Vas brought qefore the sellate out
of ItS regnlar order upon motIon of
Senator Strange
Senator Hand deplored the hur
ned conSideratIOn of tbe bIll, con
tendlllg that a measure of such 1111
portance shonld come up at a tlllle
other than at the heel of the sesSIOn
and lIloved the tabllllg of the bill
Senator Steed argued agall1st de
lay and was surpnsed at the stand
taken on t he bill by the Senator
from the EIghth
A Ne\\ England wnter asks
'DJ(I you ever hear a wood lick
ltck? and then proceeds to tell ,I
tick lesome tale of hO\\ he heard
one, descnb11lg the Insect as
'0 small grey tIling about three
quarters of an lIlch long and an
eighth of an 11Ich thick, ' at whIch
the Savannah A'ew'i exclaIms
Jnlllplllg lehosephat \1 hat a \\ood
tick I Ho\\ In the world C<1n such
a little state as Rhode Island grow
such tIcks I In Georgia, \I here
nature produces her fiuest specI
l11ens all along the line, the lIood
tick that aC(jlllfes a leugth of a
quarter of an lIIch IS a whopper,
and he wears a broil nlsh red coat
WIth 0 \I hlte dot In the Imddle of
r
_ · · _ "
I :u:,"}�£�;;E,����;���.1
I
MU" '"",,'
h""��� CHEAPER I
I
' BUT BETTER,:::...� I
I
All our type IS I e\l-Jllst from the foundry, and our printers are
Ithe kllld \I 10 know how to get the best results from Its useTry us WIth your next order.
\. _. _ J
the back But a lIoodtlck that IS
three quarters of an IIIch In length
and dresses In grey IS sOllletlllng
new at least, It IS unkllolVn III
these parts Maybe the Rhode Is
land natt)re student ran across a
snapper beetle and becau,e It W,IS
able tomakeatlckll1gsound, JUIIIP
ed to the conclUSIOn that It l11ust
be a tIck There IS a story of a
raw Inshman who smashed a gold
watch that he found on the glound
because he heard It tlcklllg and
therefore knew It must have been
u tick II
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L. G. LUCAS, Proprietor. !
Goods a��III11�:I�;I�I�III11���� way III I
51
carload lots. !=These goods were bought for
E=-_cash and will be sold on very
reasonable terms. I
'
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\\ as chosen preSIdent anll C B
Salter, of Gel tlllan secretar)
Pnzes were a\\arded dunng the
da) for class exlllblts These were
awarded 10 the be t gray horse and
the be,t gray l11ule Pnzes "ere
also gIven 10 t he persons exhlbltlllg
the poore�t speclOlells of gray
horses and gra) mults
Dunng the dal' there \\ as a pa·
rade Ihrongh Ihe pnnclpal stleets
of S\\alllsboro of the gray stock,
\\ hlch caused conSIderable Interest
and a deal of mernment
rhe next conI entlon ,of rather
lllllque character to be held here
II III be that of the Old FIddlers'
As,oclatlon \I hlcb \I III be held
here III Octoher
Account Three Centllrtes Old
BOSION Aug 17 -An offer of
$75 000 has been made to J C
Rhodes, a Roxbury photographer,
Said to be a COUSin of Cecil Rhodes,
by the EnglIsh authan tIes to stop
prosecutIon of a clallll for $1 2,000
000 no\\ held In ch.lIlcery alld de
pOSIted III the Halik of T�ngland 299
years ago
ThiS fortnne IS the growth of 800
pounds deposited there three cen
tunes ago b) George Rhodes, one
of the projectors of tlte Jamestol\ n
colon)
The agent for Rhodes savs that
the chancery court has adnlltted
the clntm ali(I IS ready to pay over
the money on sufficleut documen
tary eVIdence
REUNION OF THE GRAYS
They Were the Horses and Mulet;
of Emanuel
SIIAINSBORO Ga Aug 17 -The
filst annual conventIon of the Gray
Horse and Gray Mule ASsoclallon
was held here yeslerday and It was
a brllhant success from el en stand
pomt
People to the number of 500 at
tended th,s unuslJal el ent frolll all
over Emanuel COlJlltV The organl
zatlOl1 \\ as made a permanent one
at the com en lIOn and S J Tyson
I
FOR SA t E -One fine nlllch co'"' "ttlL
7 months old male cnlf Also Berkslllrt!'
pIg til good COlI(lltlOll For sale cheap
\p1'l) 11l1I11Cdlatt'i) L H GOOD\\ IN
THE DONALD FRASER SCHOOL FOR BOYS
DECATUR, GA.
PROMINENT T'E:HURES
I Forty boardmg students
2 E!\cellcnt hOUle 11fe
Flile c1I11IHte \\lth an elc\at!on of of I 060 feet uhO\e sen lc\cl
Prepnres for all the le,tdlllg colleges 111 the South
r or handsollle cntnlogut! '" nle
Prof. G. H. GARDNER, Decatur, Ga.
If you l1ave a House to build
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
BUILD
__ Raise, Move
and Repair
Buildings of
Any Kind
Residences,
Stores, Banks,
Anything,
Address S. A" ROGERS,
STATBSBORO, GBORGIA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 7
Effectl\c June 4 '905
WEST BOUND
No 90 No 88 No
____
1
__-
Central Standard I itne EAST DOUND
No S No 3 No 87 No 91
Bnlloch 011 M 111 has sllch fac1l1
tIes for gllllllllg cottOIl that they
call gIll alld uellller YOll your collon
In a half hour after It IS brought to
the gill You dOll't have to leave
It \\lth llS over Illght
Gruns In 133 Counties
All the countle, With the excel'
lion of' Cobb G,eell rIO\ d .11lc!
Glynn havc sellt III thell digests to
the COlllpt'oller gellelnl', office
The total IIIclease 111 t<lX returns
from the 133 coulltles IS $37,000,
000 WIth the expected Increase
We beg to advise the public
frolll the Imhoad letUfl1S after all that we have purchased from Mr,
the nrbltratlolls halle bee 11 condud C. A. Lanier his undertaking line,
J J E Anderson
ed the IIIcrease from all sources for including hearse, and will in the
retnrned Saturdayafternooll from
the year" III be over $40000000 future carry that line in connec.
Atlanta where Mr Anderson bas Comptroller General Wright nnd tlon WIth our mercantile business. Rllta Bag R and Turnip Seeds.
been 111 attendance upon the legIS
GO\ ernor TeJlell \,,11 meet some The Simmons Co. BIggest stock ever bronght to
latule
lime next \leek to fix the state lax St<ltesboro-over 200 Ibs -fresb
I k f "Ir J W Sall(lers, 1\110 taugllt
rate for the year whIch \Ill! III all �7J CROWN OR:;AN ALMOSl NEW from Bu\st's gardens For snle IIIond niue, ullder the management .et me eep) our rc ngerator probablhty be th€ sallle as the pIes for IIIe chellp If you ueed IIU 1I>slru
of Mr Ellis JllcLe.lI1 WIll be 111 filled wllh Ice at 25 cel ts per 100 choolthe past summer at Metter, meut you CUI !jelll blrglllU 11> IlllS large
or slI1all quantity
ent rate-"4 80 Oll the Itl 000 ' E IVAi "I'S 0 & S
� Statesboro
t0ll10rrOll for <1 Ka nle :1b=s=======J=F=F=1Jl;=I=D=S===IS="=1=t1=,e=e=1ll=p=10;;r)='=0=f=t=h=e=J=G==B=I=1t=Ch ::::O::::O::::O::::O:":::O::::O::::O::::O::::O:·':::O::::O::::O::::O:�:::O::::O::::O:�:::O::::O::::O:="'=�:::O:��:::O:':::O:::!:=:::O:::li==:::o:�l.:::o:1I�I�'F:::o::::o:�M�I�1�1I�':::• WIth the Statesboro second nille,
��:�:;:���:��:3����1��:' 1:':::: i-··········· I-i Don't throwaway
;1�::�:I:\;::dc::::�;E:e:llll:nl:s I
Annoullcelnentl
I y��""���,,,��,���s!BarneSVille buggy The best Iuthe We take pleasure tI1 atlt10lltlctllg to the publIc .nd mlU\C to took like ne"�)�orld J \V Olltff Co that J W Olltff & Co have sold thell mercantIle
M;���S �u�tyM:r��I�' �01�1I1�!:�, • busmess to J W Olltff Co, who WIll contlllue busI- • Suits kept in order $1 per month.
bora alld J W WllsOII appolllted
Illess
at the old stand of J. W Olliff & Co, where
I
C�d and pressed forj75c.
by the last grand Jury to eXa11lllle they WIll be plei)sed to have YOt call on them
the books of the vanOllS officers of Our Mt W Olliff IS now 11l the Eastern
- Clothlll!j mode to order 011
L H GOOD
thecounty have been engaged III
shOltnotHc ufitgunrunteetl •• WIN,
markets maklllg purchases of 01\\ fall Ime of mel-
that duty thIS week, filllSlllllg up d 1 I 11 •
P. O. Box 12B.
tlus 1Il0nung
chan Ise ane wtl be ready to meet a competItors SUits from-$IO to $30. __
J W Olliff CO IS the place to
• fot the fall,and wlIlter hade • "'r'=",-."....,.",.",.",.",.",.",:_===="""_=====",_======.",_=,,"""
[;��::��:��5:� ::�:�� ;I��;te�\::� I ��tr�{����dO��: �� ;'::t:��l:e�u b:f:�:dl;a�I;�:�:��lt� I I;':� �IIIIY:�:I'�r��x�I�:,,�)\e
me n
I That Beautiful Tiling WIalk, I
'
.1 the 011 MlIl at once J. E. MILLER.,", BULLOCH Oil. MILL J W OLLIFF & CO
I.� Messrs H B DdV1S, R M, I
Expert: T... lIor. laid in the court house yard IW!lIlams atld J G Bhtch left thiS I Bv J W OLLIFF f d b 1mornlllg for Bnmswlck, where they ._'............ I•• J. J. NESSMITH, was manu acture y tIe ••
Will ellJoy a three days outlllg
:�:�;��a�:�I���n;��::�:�:�:eb��II\�: ""'====N=ot"'lc"'e=====�I"'c"'o"'f"'o"'r"'th"'e"'I"'a"'lI"',"'ha"'V"'II"'lg"'I"')e"'g"'u"'n"'\\"'o=rk OONTRACTOR I Georgia Hydraulic Stone Company, Iout III the AtlantIC ocean and are I take thiS melho,l 10 IIIfor1ll my tillS w ek AND BUILDER,fnends and the public that 1 "'111 be out D bl' G.'-ached by steamer from Bruns f f b MISS Nllla Fulcher \\ent down to k f b d
I
u In, a.
I
.,-'\I&'� 0 town or one "cek �g1nlllllg MOll
<IS S or an opporlulllty to I on your
Wick du) August 21St \Vtl1 return August Savannah yesterday for a VISIt of carpenteR work
of all kln,ls 1 gWllTllntee
I d h the best work, ami lily prices nre lowest
Shoe buyers WIll fllld It to theIr
the 281h 19O5 R L DURRENCE severa ays, accompanylllg ome
L F I h
her Runt, MISS Nell Ketchu1l1, who ESTJ'lArES CflEERIULLY
IIIterest to IIIspect allier u c et The Statesboro MUSIC House WIll
" It will last indefinitely and IS cheap
Co's line before maklllg their pur receIve an) and' all orders for sheet
has been VISIt 109 here several days I URNISHED
Ichases mUsic after Sept 1St Can furlllsh Mr L C Gltsson was amollg J. J. NBSSMRTH, In prIce. IGlOuer 5 supplies of all kltlds- IlIUSIC at CIt) pnces wlllch WIll save the party from Statesboro "howulrus glll IHapplllg, beltlllg, glue yon postage A plano all\ays took advantage of the cheap rate State..boro. Geor&'l.... Lay one like it In your yard. First
"'lid lacks-for sale by J W ready to try )our selectlOlls P
to Balllll101e Others of the party
I get
our prices. III C 0 Box 137 \I ere J B Stamps, B B Somer,s b d0111 0 Hellry Gnncr A F MIkell and ea DB rTI e rural letter carners are pre Sought Puma, Killed a Cat L E Watersparing for a bIg day at Statesboro W G RAINES Agent
011 the 4th of September Carners
Messrs Horace Haglll and G L Mr BE Turner reached the fifty AIR LINE RAILWAY. I
. . I I
I,. from the eutlre first cOllgresslOnal MIkell brought to town last Satur SIxth mile stone of hIS life yes Statesboro, Ga.
dlstnct will 1I1eet here III conve'll day a half grown WIld cat
killed terday, In honor of" Illch hISwife' J�
tlOn, auel pronllnent speakers 1\111 by
them III the forenoon whIle ell elltertamed a number of hiS speCial �- _ _ _._
a«dress the cOllvelltlOlI, among gaged III a pUllla hUllt near the fnends In the afternooll Though QUickest, Most Convenient Route
trem Messrs A M Deal alld R
Sand HIli ford, foin 1I111es from sorely afflIcted WIth rheumallsm,
Lee Moore The bllssilless seSSIOn
tOIVII Mr 1urner remallls cheerful, and
will be held In the court honse III
Tbe chase lasted ollly a few hiS fnends are pleased to learn that
�,e forenoon and the speaklllg In mInutes, but "as excltlllg
from he IS able to be out of hIS bed dally
the afternoon 'rhe palrolls of the
start to filll.h lnasJlluch as the
R F D system In the dlstnct are gblltlemen were hunt1l1g large game
IIlvlted to attend the cOllventlOn
and thonght they were about to
We are 1I0t gOIng Ollt of busl
fill,l It
That there IS a pUllla or some
lIess We have Just commenced other large \\lld ammal 111 the MIll
Come and see for yourselves J creek swamp, there appears to be
W Olliff Co no rOOIll to doubt Ollly two days
� complete hne of dress goods, before the hUllt III whIch tIllS cat
dry goods, nlllhner), etc, 1\111 be \las kIlled, Mr MIkell discovered
dIsplayed by J W Olliff Co for the tracks of some large allllnal
the fall trade across the road at the Sand HIli
Couslderable exc,tement \1 as oc ford He says the tracks were
caslOlled at the reSidence of Mr plainly vl{lble 111 the salid and were
A E Pnce last Mouday mght larger than a man's hand
tbollt It1Idlllght by the gyrntlons of Messrs Haglll and MIkell are
a mad cat Probably from the d sure there IS bIgger game than \\lld
fect.lof a dose of poison, the cats 111 the swamp, and are de
maJP"lweut mto hystencs temllncd to rOllt It out
Baggillg, ties and twine
specialty at J W Olliff Co s
r ._. ,� LLittle.!:.ocals,J
r:
._. ,
i!ersOn:!_POi11 ts_j
NOT UP WITH USPrice's front porch and began to
turn a variety of somersaults 01 e:
c1IGlrS nnd other obstacles Wit h
VISIOIIS of pumas nud burglars Mr
Price ami Mr Forrllmui, II ho \\ IS
a
VI"lIl1g at the place, went out IIllI
dispatched the mad Icliue with n
piece of stox e \\ ood
If you wnnt n sugnr 111111 or pall
this LIII, bill' one of the Chatta
noogn from J W Olliff Co Cor
load 011 the way
J W Olhff Co have two car
loads of best make of buggies 011
the way, which we guarantee to
give satisfaction
Statesboro's edllcatlollol facllltlcs
Mr. Brannen Is Under No Obtlgn
tlon to Help HIm
Statesboro Lcads In The Sale of
New Cotton
Our IICIYS col urnus lnst week COli
MISS 01" Evans, of Hnlcyondale, mined n dispnrch 110111 S IVIlIIII Ih \0
IS VISltlllg MISS Knte Parker III the Atlnntujollllla/llll\ 11ICh It IIIIS
Enst Stntesboro stated th It Capt R M H1Ic)! cnn
Dr R L Durrence left Monday go to congress If he \I ants 10 and
for a weeks' VISIt with relatives at odd III!: nmong other thlllgs Ihnt
Jnmes Island C Mr J A Brannen hac! ag-reed not
Miss Agnes Parker IS spending
to run III the event Hitch did
several days, the guest of MISS Eva
Mr Brannen tells us t hnt the
Evans at Hnlcyondale
msmunuon thnt he has promised tc
Mr and Mrs 'vV W William
support Cnpt Hitch Is untrue He
has not decided 1\ hether he WIll be
returned yesterday fro III "VISIt of III the rnce himself but If he does
several weeks at Valdostn
Our esteemed coutemp rary, thc
Dublin COUlltI /]/1/1111"1 related
with n degree of pride last week
I hot ItS town hnd been the mil ket
this season for sixty odd new bales
of cattail That IS pretty good for
Dublin, but II hell It comes to doing
colton business sure enough Stutes
boro leads them all
FIgures obtained yesterday show
t hnt up to Monda) night Statesboro
had marketed 149 bales of the nell
crop 141 uplands and 8 sea I lands
as follo\\ s
G 13htch Co
Upllllds
Sea ISlond,
•
The SlInlnons Co
Uplallds __ ._
,en Islands
_ .
W Olhff Co
Uplnllds. ------ ..... --39
Sen ISlands I
These figures are for Statesboro
alolle, and It IS probable that half
ns llIuch more has becn marketed
ot other towns In the connty, Met
ter, Register, PulaskI, Brooklet,
Arcola Stilson, Rocky ford und a
number of other places provld!ng
good markets
,J
'''\.,(j
j.
sure
All colton left at Bulloch
]\01111 \\111 be protected, as we In
Revival services are II< progress
this week at the Methodist church
set vices being held twice dnily, nt
9 a III and 8 15 P m
TIle Chattanooga wagon IS the
best on the market See J W
Olliff Co
not r1111 Ins obllg-allon IS 10 sup
port sOllie one of IllS conlllr) breth
lell who stood by 111m lust) e 1f
ThiS he II III do
• �
Lanl�1 Fnlcher Co nre clOSIng lIere neller better than tIllS fall At
ant thell Slllll1l1er stock of low Cllt the Institute ProfessOls Secklllger
4 shoes at co>t a11(1 Franklin, both cap Ible and pop
A teachers' exanllnallon for nlar Illstructors, will be Isslsted by
hcensc to teach III thIS county Willi
a competent corps of teachers The
be held by CommISSioner Blanllen, mslltnte h.lS become well known
begllllllng Fnday and lasllng t\\O as In educatIOnal IlIstltlltlOn, and
days the prospects are that there WIll lie
If you want any kllld of hard
.1 goodly nnnber of pupIls In at
ware or faJ mlllg IInplements, see J tendance frolll othel plnces thiS
W Olliff Co fall In addItIon to Ihe InstItute
day from a tllO \\eeks' VI It to
WllIte Spnngs, Fla
M r Geo Caruthers, \\ ho spent
ten days vIsItIng relatIves In Bul
loch county, returned MOllday to
hIS home at Coleman, Fla
Mr W C Parker returned �Iou
day from a tell da)s tnp to In(h III
Spnngs hovlllg patd a \!S1t to
Atlant" durmg hIS abse,lce
Mr M E Gnmes returned
yesterday from a \ ISlt of ten days
to New York CIty, IIhere he has
been selectlllg goods for hIS fall
trade
Mr and Mrs
�ll J R Dlxoll mannger of the
�Ictter 'l'radlllg Co , \I as a Ilsllor
to the TIMES office ) esterdny on
UU Illes So IIInch fOI Hllch s ,npport In
Mr and Mrs J W Wilson flnd Bulloch I
1111 s Delln Wilson returned Satur ----,----
If you \\ant anything III the way
of hat uess, saddles, etc, c.11I all
J W Olliff Co
,., Yesterday
\\ as the biggest day
of the present cotton season, not
less than twenty five bales belllg
sold here Pnces of upland mnge
io from 9 to 10 cents for good cotton
A carlond of the 1 ron Klllg
stoves and ranges on the \\ay for
J W Olliff Co
Emblace the opportunity IIOW­
buy your shoes from LanIer Fulcher
Co and sa, e money
The Metter baseball team sec
Prof L E 'vVaters \\ III conduct a
boys' school In the MasonIC hall
blllldlllg for which he .1Iready h"s
n large nl1nber of boarcbng pupils
SIgned
An abundant \\ater slIpply 1\111
cnable the BlIlloch 011 Mill to
handle YOllr cotton tillS fall at the
rate of 35 bales a day No delay
J W' Olliff Co buy \I agans,
buggies, plows and dIsk harrows In
carload lots, and nre III a posItion
to sell YOll cheaper than Ollr com
petltors
,;
Ice at 25c Per 100 Lbs
�)
,
,.,
,
Last Saturday 5 Suvauuah
has the following interesting ac­
count of I riday's game of ball be­
tween Statesboro and Lyons
SIAIEsnoRo Gn Aug IS-In
one of the fastest games played here
this season, Statesboro defeated
Lyons this afternoon by the score
of 4 to 2
The g line was characterized by
the brillinnt slab work of the two
pitchers, With the honors easily
WIth young Smith, who OCCUPIed
the box for the locals Smith and
Ch.tppcll opposcd each other, otld
\I III Ie Snllth (lid not give bllt three
s,lfe l11tS .tIld struck Ollt five, Chnp
pell \\ [IS rapped out for nn even
h Ilf dozen .Ind made four fnll the
ntmosphere
SlIlIth and Gnner battery for
StntesbOlo, \lere dm\\n from the
second, or sub tealll of thiS place
Snllth IS n young boy bllt clearly
I rO\c,1 thnt he IS I comIng sl,lbman
of the first water
The gallle was the last to be
played here tIllS season and as n
re ult, the largest crowd of the
season tllmed out to \\ Itness It
Snllth has pitched bllt t\lO games
thIS seasoll alld 1115 bnlllant work
\I 011 both Chappell and Colhtls
was the b,lttcry fOl L) ons
Teachers' Examination.
Th� next reg-nlar exotllltlotJon
fN applicants to teach III Bulloch
count\' 1\111 be held August 25th
and 26th 1905
J E BRANNuN C S C
July 18th 1905
L. H. GOODWIN
\
-------THE PAINTER-------
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
ESflMA1 E5 OIEI RFUJ LY MADE ON
ANY KIND 01' PAIN J ING JOIl AND
FIRST CL�SS WORK GUARA� rEED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRV
YOUR ACCO"N J 1 ILL J ALL
Just think of living without worry,
Wit h 0 u t care-wI th
and needs supplied.
benefits brought by
Annuity Insurance
You can take It out for yourself, to support
your latter years, or you can leaye such an assur­
ance of comfort to your WIdow, your orphans­
f,tther, mother, sIster or anyone.
AnnUity guarantees a monthly lDcowe for hfe, 'W1thout costs or
•
fees [t cannot be stolen or lost taxed-curtailed or comphcated tn
arJvance It IS 10 8 class by Itself Wnte UI for details about the
best Insurance wntten to day
..
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
t
DETWEl: N
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South
To OrganIze a JUlllor Order
Mr W R Holman, organizer of
the Jll1110r Order UJ11ted Amencan
Mecballlcs IS In tOI\ n for the pur
pose of 111s11tut111g a coullcll of that
order here He cOllies here frolll
Waynesboro, where he h.15 Just
organIzed a councll \\ltb tlllrty odd
members
The Jllllor Order IS a fraternal
\Vherc\cr )Oll arc gOltlg' ] he Seabonrd Iii
1 he F lstcst Cheapest Most
COlllfottable Way
Through Pullman
FRo�r
lilA
patnotlc benefiCial order S2 yenrs COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
old and havlllg oller 250,000 Illem
bers CArl: DINING CARS
To 1I1a� e room for our fall line
we are offenng big IIldUCemellts to
purchasers by tbe extremely low
pnces placed on our present stock
of shoes LANIJ'lR FUl.Cl1IlR Co
New Short LlIIe belweell Savanuah Mn
con and A tlantn
Consult lhe nearest Seaboard n�ent orwllte for nil you W lilt to klloYi to
C F S'lEWAR1,
AS:5lstant Genernl Passenger Agel1t
�AVANNAU, GlfORf..ilA
State.boro Oa.
all your wan ts
These are the
EJ/JII/I£NIIT/lU
U61l1tJUn.II
KIDNEY
AJlJ::l NAtURES WORK
SUNDAY
TROUBLES
tFFECT OF ACETYLENe RAYS ON
GROWTH OF PLANTS
INTERN AT ONAl lE,SON
FOR JULY 30
Illcreas!ng Among Women. But
Sufferers Need Not Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS fREE
Oramm., b, Rale.
The master wbo Ii> .. bl. P Iplll
Simple rules tor del�rDllninK Quea
tlons wblcb controat them .nd par
tlcul.rly grammatical quest on. I. apt
to lind that such rule. rreQuently dis
astrously r.1I to nt all c....
Once an examiner W81i1 Questioning
the pupils or a country school Ho
wrote On the blackboard the sentence
The lIy h•• wtr gs and ••ked a ala••
what part or speech each word WR8
rhey parsed the the without .u1
trouble
Wha! part or speech I. Oy'
Ad vorb sho tea all the clnsa 1:1
Wh.t Fly an adverb?
she led the boy" wltb
creat positi cnees
Wh.t makes you tL nk It Is an .d
verb?
Cause tho ron ter told us lust week
that nil "0 d. that end In Iy are ad
verbs
CIlIOI' Co A otl er Octopu ..
Tbe I. gest devil Osl yet captured
here was placed tn the aq artum a few
days since s.ys the Los A ngeles
Times Its tel tacles will cover a
o
jforbt� Jiano�
���6t��; E. E. Forbes Piano Co. Direct
Say g yo II II eJnrge profits made hy co nn 55 on men nnd
dealers.
Whe yo I cI nse I' 01 IlES yo buy d ect fran the factqry nt
factory I r ces del vercd frcc of oil Ire gl t c1 ges at your home
SPE.CIAL OFFER.
To Introduce tbe FORBES PIANO tbrougbout the Soutb we oller JOO
DJtn menta at absolutely f,ctory prices to be distributed In ..parale
district.. Writ••""nee to know If your district Is take The FORBHS
Plane Is guaranteed in every r�ct-tone action workmanship LnJs�
and mater al-.uld a. a .pec:lat effort to have these laken at once we wI�
place on. In your bon e on }our own term.. and If not enllrely aatWactort
will remove It without costing you one eect Send your name on • """tal
loday Do II before your cl41r1ct Is taken
E. E. Forbes Piano Co.
�\'.� LIVER AND BOWELS
,
IfO'�I"oJ (lAM 'QUAL
,
MOZLEY'S lEMON ELIXIR
IT PROMPTLY OU'UI COMITIPATION
BIUO\lIJ"ft88 11'I010(8'r10", eous
ITOM
",Ott A!'tD ALL
OIlA.lNOIME.Ptn or THE
OTOMA(lH AND BOWEL. 60 CUrTS A
UOfTl! AT AL.1.. DRua B10RI'.
PIMPLES
6lACKUfADS
LION COFFEE
III anolber ,lory The green
berrlell, seleeled by keen
ladges at tbe plantation, are
sklllluUy roallted 01 oar lae­
lorlell, wbere preeaalioDII yoa
woald nol dream 01 are laken
10 lIeeure perleel eleaallne..s,
na"or Illrenglb and unllormJly
From tl. e time tlte coiTee leanes
Il.t factory, 0 ,and to d. <8 .t I,ll
II '8 opened .n yo"r kllchen
TIl"_ .,8de LION COFFEE
_ WDII O' AU. ,i(UGl COPrWl.
Millions or Amenoan Homes welcome
LION COFFEE daily
There IS no stronger p oof of moot
than continued sud mcreas-
IDg popularity Quality
survives 1111 oppositiou
(Sold ooly In 1 Ib package.
L on Lea Ion 0 ory package )
tSnva )our L on bend. for
valuable prem ums.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYlNHERE
�7i
Simply the Limit.
:UI!:LN�Al'f'HA,N BY NO COMPETITION
It s ALL Styie Serv ce Comfort and 5 the Top
Notcher of the
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
CLOVER BlAND SHOE
FAMILY
Tenth
&dtltand °1���'
$5�OOO ��N�...o��O���taken on lultlon BEST
and cheapest on earth Don t delay Write lo-day
G:OnOIA AL�:JA'''' CUSmE�S COLLEGE,Mtlcon,GI
LOW ltXCURSION RATltS
provides "that the new county, PEOPLE ARE SATISFIltD.
described In the first section of thIs No Dissatisfaction With the Raw­
Act, shall be called and known by
the name 'jeuk i ns;' aud shall be
attached to the first cougresslonn!
district, to the middle J udicial
circuit.
"That an election shall be held
within the tel ritorial 111111tS of snid
county on the fir t Wednesday In
October next for the following
county officers, to WIt Ordinary,
Clerk of the Superior Court, Sheriff',
Tax Collector, Tax R ccrver,
Treasurer, and Coroner At this
election all voters residing within
the limits of the .new county shnll
vote at MIllen, the county site
thereof, which IS hereby constltut­
ed the legal votuig place fer this
Papn Came Too Late.
WIIIWI.I'NG, W Va., Ang 17-
Beujamiu Greenburg returned to
Bellaire yesterday from South Afri­
ca, where he had served In the
Boa: WHr He came with IdS pock­
ets filled WIth cash and expected to
win back his WIfe, whom he de­
serted. He found that In his nh­
seuce she· hud wedded Reuben
Mnrtiu The veter an said he was
to blame, and today boarded the
next tram for New York
Today he \\ II ed back monel'
enough for his youngest son to
C0111e to New York He wants to
take the boy WIth 111111 to South
Africa, where he says he WIll settle
and try to forget the WI fe who was
deserted at Bellai: e.
Tu Emperor NIcholas, the an- Her Junes wele of her most reple­
thor of The Hague peace confer- sentatlve cItIzens and they followe�
ence, the suggestIon of arbItratIOn law and eVIdence, rather than seli­
whIch wlllnecessanly immedIately timent, prejudIce or the ghost
cOl1lltlaud the sympathy of the stories which were related to frig\lt:­
pnbhc opmlon of the world, WIll 'en them with
be particularly hard to reject. If
he agrees, Japan, If she has not
already doue so, wonld be all the
more bound to 'subnllt her claIm to
declslou of an Impartial arbitrator.
Acceptance by both sides would
Illvolve a great exteuslon of the
princIple of arbltratlOlI, as natIOns
have heretofore declIned to arbi­
trate questIOns llIvolvlng theIr
"honor and dlgmty" 'Both Mr
Tnkahlrn and M. Witte III the
earher stages of the conference ah­
solutely rejected the Idea of arbI­
tratIOn and only yesterday both
reIterated theIr'disbehef In such
a solution. It was uotlced, how- """""''''''''''''''''''''',.".'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''===
ever, that M WItte's Opl1l10n was
not expressed 3S strongly as it "as
last week r
..
BoYS;+"HiG"H·sCHQoC··
..
I
Rutn Baga and Turnip Seeds.• i ._,,-
.
i
BIggest stock ever brought to
i
The fall term of the School for Boys WIll open September iStatesboro-over 200 lbs -fresh
from Blust's gardens. For sale In 4, 1905,
on the first floor of the MasonIC blllldmg. ThIS
large or small quantIty I School WIll prepare Its studeuts for the Freshman class 111 the: CAI'ITA[. STOCK. �500.000
UNlJ[VIDRD PROl'[TS, $99,69546
OLLU'[" & SMITH. : W ... II' MACKA[.[., PreSIdent Gno. G BALOW[N, Vlce-Pret;ident,
_ I
Colleges i'
w". V DAV[S, Sec and Treas
:;AVANNAfl TRUST nUILDtNG, SAVAN�4H, GaORCfA.
i!UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL!: It i$ to be a permanent institution, better equlpments will � l� �
iTake Care of II be provided after the first year. i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiGive me a tnal wltb yonr boy, and if yon are uot pleased i
1_ . your Eyes·11 tUltl°Ln
WIll
bEerefu[W'ded'ATERS p' . _I • i
-
Does It pay you to ns!. your �i·· t
rmClpa.
i:: eyes for a few dollars? It WIll ::� be a dear savlOg to yon Our � •__ _--.-••_ _.
;;; firm IS the oldest and most re- ::
� hable In Sa\'annah When �
5 you consult us ) ou are nClt �
� deahng WIth strangers and §
== therefole no nsk Our lenses ::
� are the fiuest that skIlled la- �
5 bOl can produce Our t rames E
§ are the best that money can �
� buy, alltl can be recog1llzed at E
§ a glance by the PCI fect \\ ay §
:: Ihey fit the L,ce We::
� guarantee satisfactIon to all �
! M. SCHWAB'S SON, i
E '1""."€11 Opt:Jcla. ..". ==
� IIUI.I A'1l STATE ST", I
:: SAVANNAH, GEORGIA ::
ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF.
WHAT JAPAN WANTS
She Makes Twelve Demands as
Price of Peace.
RUSSIANS FLATLY REFUSE TWO.
election I'
FAVORS ARBITRATION.
Roosevelt Wants Questions In Dis­
pute Submitted to The Hague.
1"0RTsMOUTH, N H., Aug 20 -
The ASSOCIated Press IS able to an­
nounce that the feature of the
proposrnon of President Roosevelt
communicated through Baron Ro­
sen to M WItte and transmitted by
the latter to Emperor NIcholas,
was based upon the principle of
arbitration
Whether the proposal contem­
plates arbItratIOn of all the artIcles
npon whIch the plelllpotentlaries
have fatled to agree, or onll npon
the questton of 111dem111ty, cannot
be stated WIth positi veness, but It
IS more than probable that It relates
only to Indemulty or to Indemlllty
and the ceSSlOu of' the Island of
Snkha!tn
Nelthel 'IS It pOSSIble to say
whether the PI eSldent has yet made
a Sl11111ar proposItIon to Japan
The cllstomart dlplomattc proceed­
Ings In such a case would be to
subnnt the proposal sl111ultaneonsly
to both countnes, but there nl1ght
be an advantage In secunng the
adherence of one before subnl1ttlng
It to the other
The surrender of the
Russian warslnps interned IU neu­
tral Far Eastern waters. DIsagree­
ment, and actlOu deferred
Eleventh. The linlltatlon of
Russia's naval powers ill PaCIfic
waters. Under conSIderatIon.
Twelfth. Tbe grant to the CIti­
zens of Japan of the nghl to fish In
waters of the Russian littoral from
Vladivostock north to the Behnng
sea. Accepted.
Chances Appear Slim That the
T'wo Nations will be Able to Agree
on Terms Fixed by Russia.
POR1'SMOUTH, N H ,Ang 18.­
The substance and present status of
the Japauese terms are as follows
First. Russia's recogiunon of
Japan's "preponderant influence"
III Korea WIth her right to preserve
Older In the cI\'11 administ: ation,
grve military and fiuancia' ndv Ice
to the Emperoi of Korea. Japan
binding herself to observe the tern­
torial integritj of Korea and (II IS
believed) th-: policy of the "open
door ., Accepted
Second. Mutual obligation to
evacuate Manchuria Accepted.
Third. Japanese obligations to
restore In Manchuria Chinese 50\ er­
eignty and CI\ II administratiou
Accepted
Fourth Mutual obligation to
respect III the future "the ten tonal
integrtty and admiuistrative entity'
of China in Manchuria, and to
ruaintam the principle of equal op­
portunity for the uldustry and
COlllmerce of all natIOns ("opeu
doors"). Accepted
Fifth. Tbe cesslou of the Island
of Sakhaltn to Japan . Refused
and final conSIderatIon deferred
SIxth The sutrender to Japan
of the R nSSlan leases of the Llao
Tnng pe111nsular, incluchng Port
Arthnl, Dalnvand the Blonde and
Eliott Islaud Accepted
Seventh The surrender to
Cluna by arrangement WIth Japan
of the branch of the Chmese East­
ert! RaIlroad lunnlng south from
Halblu to Port Arthur and New
Chwang, together With the retlo4
cession of all the pllvlleges obtaIn­
ed uuder the concessIon of 1898
Accepted, 111 pnnclple, final agree­
ment deferred
Eighth. The !tmitation. of the
Chinese concesslOnpbtained by Mr.
_.=---'R1)thstein and Priuce Uhktomsky
in 1896, under which the "cut off"
through Northern Manchuria was
built to connect the Tran:;-Slbertall
aud the Ussurri raIlroads, so as to
provide for the retentIon of the
(lwnershlp and operation of the
Il1le by the Chinese Eastert!. bnt
'with provisiou for the eventual
substitution of Chinese uilperial
police for RUSSIan "railroad
guards." Accepted.
NlLltlt. Remuneratton for cost
(If the war Refused and actIon
deferred
NEW COUNTI�S FORMED.
Eight Will BeJ{ln House Keeping
January 1st.
Oue of the last acts of the Sel, ate
before adjourtlmeut was to concur
l!l the house bl1\ prOVIdIng for the
estabhshmeut of eIght new counttes
IU GeorgIa These eIght-Toombs,
Jenkllls, Stephens, TIft, Grady,
Cnsp, Tumer and Jeff DaVIs-wIll
beglll house keepIng fur them',elves
the filst of JauualY
The general bIll proVIdIng for the
creatIon of these countIes plovldes
that "where the creatlOll ot a new
county IS authollzed by law, the
officers In the county or countIes
froIU wl11ch the tern tory of the
new county is taken, shall contlnne
to exerCIse the power of theu' olIke
WIthIn saId terntory untIl the offi­
cers provided for the new county
,;;hall be elected and quahfied, and
J usttces of the peace and constables
where dlstllcts are not lltstlll beel
by the !tnes of the new connty,
shallletatn theIr nffices and thell
dlstncts untIl theIr commISSIons
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, Col., National Encamp­
meut, G. A R. Sept 4-7, 1905.
Excursion tickets at low rates WIll
be sold August 29th to Sept. 3d,
inclusive Apply to ticket agent
for full information In regard to
rates, limits, stopovers, etc
To RIchmond, Va ,Grand Foun­
tam United Order of True Re-
formers, Sept 5-[2, [905. One
;\1fare plus 25 cents rouud trip. �TIckets on sale Sept. 3d to 6th, UI- Sh I have opened a well equelnslve, final Iinut Sept 14, 1905. oe and ped shoe and haruess.makingTo RIchmond, Va., Farmers' and repair shop in the Olliff
National Congress, Sept. 10, II and
H
Block, rear of the barb�r shop,
12, finalllnllt Sept. 25, 1905. arness and am prepared to do first-To Macon, Ga., Aunual MeetIng , class work 111 that line at rea·
State HortIcultural SocIety, Sept sonable prices.eVIdence that was not corroborated
5-7, 1905 Fare and one-thIrd Makl·ng· and Give me your rep<lir I\'ol-kby monntallls of testImony The round trtp fr0111 all POllltS InI t tl M D Id and try a set of 111 ,. harness,c large agalns Ie C ona s was Geolgla, mlUl111U111 rates 50 cents J
made by the Carters, but they dId whole tIckets. 25 cents halves R
..
g
superior to factory goods.
not clUIIII that the McDonalds were TIckets 011 sale Sept 3, 4 aud 5, epalrln. Harness oilecl and cleanedat theIr house unttl four or five final hnllt Sept 9, 1905 for $1.25.
hours after the kl1l111g-Just before To Phtladelpilla, Penn, Patrt-
day the lIe"t 11Ionllllg arch Mtlltant and Soverelgll Gralld '-
J. O. MITCHBLL,
.JLowndes conllty IS perfectly sat- r.odge, I 0 0 F, Sept 16-23, _Irr BLOCI� STATESBOR.O, GA_Isfied by the record which was 1905 Low excur.lon r'ltes vIa
SaV3UIl,11I aqd steamer, and VIa all _."",=__-.,========= "''''."..,_,...",-'"-'"_.. "....-.,=====
raIl. For further Infor11latlon rela­
tIve to rates, aates of sale, lInuts.
etc, apply to tIcket agent
lingB Verdict.
VAI.1l0S'l'A, Gn ,Ang. 17.-The
record 111 the case of Milton Raw­
lings has been sent to Attorney
Cooper In Macon for him to pre­
pare the fight which he expect', to
make for a new trial Stenogra­
pher Britt DaVIS has been at work
on the record for a week it being a
document of over 350 typewritten
pages
No case In the history of Lowndes
conntyshus been settled more satls­
factorily to the people than the
Rawlings case. There are many
people who WIll sIgn a petition to
commute the sentence of Alf
Moore and Jesse Rawlings to life
uuprisoumeut, but that IS the only
possible change that could be made
WIth any tiling like satisfactiou to
the people.
Mr. Cooper talks about preju­
dice and unfair trials, but the fact
IS that there were very little preju­
dice against the accused men. They
stood higher III their conunumty
tlian the Carters did, and they had
plenty of war III ffiends People
were horrified by the crime, but
there was no prejudice against the
Rnwlingses The elder Rawlings
stated last week that be knew that
he had lJl;)re fnends here than in
any of the sllrrounding countIes,
and he mentioned the fact that he
InSIsted on ha\'lng Valdosta mell
011 the Jury
The Jury paId httle attention to
made In the R.lwhngs tnal and her
people are not afraId of gett'ng
"Innocent bloou on theIr hands"
WANT�D.
• Purt) or parties to contract to cut [lUll
deliver l1ghtwood at our works, Shel\r-
wood, Gil Cllil ou or addres� •
J M. McARTHUR.
Shearwood. G I)
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
TO BUY A
M'onument or
Tombstone
CaB and see my v.:ork
and get my pnces
I Will make It to your ad, antage.
All of my work IS Guaranteed.
Call on or address the
Dublin Morbh" Worka,
W F WOMBT.E, Proprietor,
DUBLIN. GEORGIA.
....................� .
.*********�****************************************
Ii DUBLIN ,E�,2,r::!, WORKSlIi M,""f"",,�,'; of ",d D"l,,, in . . . I� All kinds of Macbinery. . t
t Irol1 a11d Brass Fou11ding a Specialty. � 1+! Listed fl[achlllery, Saws, Boders, Engines, Wood- twC'rklllg ivlach lIlery, etc., sold at origll1al facto! y tPrICeS, \Vlth factory discollnts off. t
i 'liVe driil ArteSian vVells iel any localtty. i
All \\ork gnaranteed. t
===============================t
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER" tiDUBLIN, GA. t;**************** ***************�****************
...............................................................................................................
Orooks 5"111110115, Presiden! j E McCroo II , CosMe,
No 7168
THE F'IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF' STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC. I, 1904.
Capital Stock .�8,OOO.OO
Prompt nttennou glvel: to all
Baukiug Business.
DIRECTORS-
RAII'ORIl SIMMONS,
JAMIlS BRUSHING,
M G BRANNEN,
H T JONIlS,
W W WILLIAMS,
BROOKS SIMMONS
Tune Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest WIll be paid
J. II. Cor,ltMAN,
Preaideut
S C CROOVUI(.
Cnshter
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZKO 18<)4.
CAf>ITA LAND SURf>LUS, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J A Pulcher
J. L. Matthews
J II Coleman
u, l' Outland
\V C Parker
J II' OIhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid on Tillie Deposita
.- - - - -.
I I
I
Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few people realize that 1.11 Statesboro there IS a, Buggr Ilnd
I,Vagon Pactory
that turns out vehicles equul In nppennmce aTUI superIOr In
workmanship to any brougut here from abroad Such IS tlle casc, however
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
I
is equippecJ for dOing Iltgh class work, aml has nlrendy bmlt for partIcular'
I
customers R number of Buggies that cannot be eXL-elled aud ate rarely ever
equaled for '\'orkmanshlp
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons is our Specialty.
I
AU. KINDS OF R.I!PAIRINC DONS IN FtRsT-CI.hSS STVUt
Let us talk \\ltb jOll about work 111 ollr llllc
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co.,
I
S L. GUPTON, MANAGI!R.
..... ..'..........
Every Man, Woman and Child In The South
to open a Suvmgs Account With tillS COlllP.fll1Y DepOSits hy mall lIIay be
lIIAde WIth as much ense and safety as at home
Depo�Hts of $1 00 and upwards received and 3 per cent Interest COI11-
pounded (,uorterl), IS ollo\\ed When un account reac.hes 13 00 a handsome
Home Savlngs Bank .... 111 be IOllned the depOSitor. \\"nte for full 111fonua­
tlon Gnd hlanks to open an account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
Pulnlul Periods
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf­
fellS from painful periods. The eternal bearing­
d?w:n, heada�h�, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dlzzmess, grIpmg, cramps and similar tortures are
dreadful To make life worth liVIng, take
1Yine4@n1Uj
It Eases Women's Pains
It quickly relieves Inflammation, purifies and enriches the bl d
strengthell3 the constitution and permanenlly cures �11 diseased ��n�
dltlons from which weak women suffer
It Is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggest's In $1.00 bottles
WRITE US A LtTl'ER
freely and frankly, In strictest confid­
ence, telUng us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(In pl.ln sealed envelope), how to
Qne them. Address: Ladles' AdviSOry
Dept., The Chattanooga Mealclne Co••
Olat:tn.nooga, Tenn.
"I StrrrEI!ED CREATLY"
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger of Belle­
view, N. C., "atmy monthly penodsnil my life, but the first bottle of Car:dui gave me wonderful relief, and nowI am In better health than I have beenfora long time I thinkCardUI thegreat­cst ·'1omu�.·.\ mediCine In the world. II
BULLOCH
-=-==-==
,j
ESTAIlUSHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOl .. I, No. 24 STATESB6RO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, T905· ONI! DOLLAR PER YgAR
t":
• •• .." MARCHED TOO fAST
I·
.
SHOES "�I I· Time Was "Hang Jeff Davis to aSHOES! SHOES!! ••• Sour Apple Tree."
I
II
WILL BE MUSTERED OUT AS RESULT.
I Colored Troops of Alabama are• Small Size, larger size, largest size- Likely to Follow TI\08e of,
I to make your feet ,comfortable in every station
and
II
�,e:�:':�o�ot�:e I:�:'�� nctron of
I
pathway of life. the GeorgIa legislature In muster-
Come to our store and fit your foot from the largest mg out the colored troops of the
stock in tow n at lowest cost. state, the action of Alabama
IS of
• Interest The. Montgomery papers
I LANIER·FULCHER COMPANY. I
L_ . .. _J
r---
THE WAR IS ENDED.
the Japanese casualties and pris-
oners foot up 167,000, much less
than half the RUSSIan total In the
-
J. w. OLLIFF CO'.
(SUCCESSORS TO J. W. OLllF'F' &. CO.)
are just now opening np one of the finest ,and most complete lines of
II � GENERAL MERCHANDISE�J
ever brought to this market;
including Dry Goods, Ladies' Tailored Goods, Gents', Boys' and Children's Clothing
-in fact, everything to be found in a Mammoth Department Store t
Furniture, Hardware, Buggies, �C.
In all these departments we propose to excel Oll!' competitors,
both in quantity, quality and price.
We believe Ollr long experience in business entitles us to your consideration, and
all we ask of you is a trial-our goods and prices will win your trade.
J. w. O� IFF CO.
say
The enlisted band of the Capital
CIty Guards, the negro military
company of Montgomery and the
only negro organization of Its kind
111 the state made the mistake of
Japan Yields to Russia's Objection
spoils of war the RUSSIans losses
have been Illcalculable
to Indemnity.
marching up Dexter avenue Sun­
day night playing, "H,'ng Jeff
DaVIS to a Sour Apple Tlee" As
a result a strong effort IS making to
have the company mustered out of
the state's service.
TATTNALL'S FIRST BAL�.
A petItion wa; CIrculated yester-
day alld largely SIgned by office
Citizen of Bulloch Wns
and ex-officers of the Alabama
PORTSMOUTH, August 29 -The
conference has arnved at complete Former
accord on all questions Peace IS
assured It has been deCIded to
proceed to the elaboratIon of the MAtLOCK, Ga , Ang,
21 -The
treaty. cotton crop
wl;lch 15 of the sea IS-
A scelle of gleatest excItement land vanety IS a fan a\ erage nght
followed the receIpt ot the neil's In III tins Imlllec1late secllon, though
tlte lobby of the Hotel Wentwol th thel e has been a good deal
of com-
• ",i'he offiCIal bulletIn was telephonell plaInt fOI the last ten days of rust•
flom the conference loom al tlte We hU\e had \elY fine I allis of late
n,1\ y yard by Mr Sato and Itke an alld thl')' nl", IIl1prO\ e the
condItIon
electllc flash the news flooded of about 50 I r cem 01 the crop,
thlough the loom \\ In Ie the othel porllon
IS 100 tal
• There \\ere
sCleams of JOY . len spent and \\ til soon all be open
threw theIr hats aloft and women The fil<t baleofseaislandcottoll,
actually wept Then thele was a \\ Inch was lal,ed by Mr
B J
lush for the telegmph offices and \Voodcock, alld was abo boaght by
� iu an IIlstant �hc:' news was speed-
hun when put np at auctIon at 17 Yz
I.ng to t.he remotest corners of the cems. The
bale was shIpped to
earth. the John Flannery Compauy. Sa­
....XlWwJ4po.ne!IC practicalty yielded: V9n_�"�t new b�e
everythiilg. They accepted the i)f sea island cotton we bave 'heard
Rnsslan ultltnatumof no l11demnity of up to date in Tattnall county.
NatIonal Guard ,sklng that the
company be l1lustered out
The members of the neglo com­
pan)' claIm that the band was piny­
Jng "The Battle Hymn of the Re­
publIC," the words 10. Whlcll were �==�==========�=============�=============�
\\ ntten b) Mrs. Jultn Ward Howe
The NatIonal Guald officels, who
ale askIng that the compally Ie
mustered Ollt, say that the all' IS
and alwa):; has been a leploarch to
the South . They assert that ongl­
nally the all' belonged wllh the WHITt:S IN THE SOUTH INCREASE.
word, of "Hang Jeff DaVIS to 0
SOliI' Apple Tree," that· tlJey are Figures Show that Negro Popu- number of c1111dren under 5 years
Identified WIth those \\qrcls and lation is Doing its Part to Per- \\ as hardly more thau one-fomth Says People
are Waking up to
with none other They asselt that ,-petuate Human Race. the number of women of cll1ld- Their Necessity and Will Ha.e
Mrs. Howe heard the unIon soldierS' WASHINGTON', Aug. 17.,That bell,nui age. Tltp. The)l1 In Bulloch.
sll1gi� the son� on the march and "\Ji,.� beQ��I!i!t�decl,�ill�I1l&�liilll·.-;�lJi�JJ.��.��.��'*"'lIIIJtltIi�&.I�.,.).;,"*IIOIIII�
she composea wordS to the marCh- 'of' tlfe 'tthh�7ateTn'-mn:r.rtte
ing time that had been so popular States since 1860" is the conclnsion
with the Federal soldiers It is as- reached in a bulletin issued today
serted further that the victonous by the censns bureau The bulletlll
Federals when the war had ended IS by Prof Walter F Wilcox, of
Growers Stick to That Price for
and In the days of reconstruction Cornell UniversIty, and It is ex­
made that parttcular air hateful to plallled that' 'although the anal} SIS
the South for all tIme. made offers many suggestIons as to
The petlon sets out other reasons probable tendenCIes in the birth
as to why th� negro company rate of the lImted States, it is,
should be mustered out of the primanly, not a study in birth
National Guard, but thele IS no rates, but indIcates a stud)' in the
doubt that the I'etitlon would not proportion of c1l1ldren to the total
have been wntten and circulated if populatIon or to the number of
the uegro banel had not malched women of chlld-beanng age."
up Dexter avenue plaY1l1g the aIr. The result of the >tudy shows
The Capital CIty Gnards return- that at the beglnn1l1g of the IIIne­
ed from a week's camp at Wash- teenth century the chIldren ullder
111gton Park Sunday 111ght aud It 10 years of age constItuted one­
was on the homeward march to its tlmd and at the end less than one·
armory that the tune was played. fourth of the total populatIon The
It is not charged that the mem- decrease in this proportion began
bel'S of the company have been as early as the decade 1810 to 1820,
dIsorderly or that they have com- and continued unlllterruptedly.
mltted any overt act, but four dIffer- though at var)'111g rate3, III each
ent reasolls of another lIature are successive decade.
gIven in the petItion as to why the Between 1850 and 1860 the, pro­
company should be lIIlIstered out of portIon of clllidren to \\omen be­
the service. tween IS and 49 years, the child­
The first reasoll gIven IS that the beanng age, mcreased, but SInce
negro band played the hnteful air 1860 It has constantl), decreased.
on Dexter avenue, nght In the It IS stated that the decr�ase has
heart of the Cradle of the Confed- been very unequll from decade to
eracy. decade, but that If the fompllta·
It IS saId further In the petItIon hon IS made upon the baSIS 01 20-
that the CapItal CIt)' Guards has year penods It has beeu regular
no right to eXIst under the law In 1860 the nllmher of chIldren
The nllhtary law of the state pro- under 5 years of age to [,000
vldes for three Inialltry regllneuts. women IS to 49 years of age was
The petItIon declares that the three 634, In 1900 It was only 474 The
Infantry regllnents are In eXIstence paltlon of chIldren to potentIal
and that there IS no place of ony 1110thers III 1900 was only three­
sort for a separate and dIstInct fourths as lalge as 111 1860
No attem!Jt IS Ill"de by the au­
thor of the bulletin to deternllne
the probable causes of thIS decl111e
An extended argument by Gen
FranCIS A. Walker IS gIVen, sug­
gestlllg that It IS largely due to the
Influx of foreIgners and lhe reo
sultant shock to the populatIon In­
St111Ct of the nat I "e
Considered sectIOnally, It is found
th�: In the North and West there
has been a Illore or less regular de­
chne, whIle 111 the South tbe change
has been less regular and the de-
the Producer.
clIne less malked In 1850 the
propOltlon of chlldlen to 1,000
\\'omel1 111 the NOlth and \Vest wa,
GROWING EXTINCT BRAGS ON BULLOCH
So Census Bureau Bulletin Says of fi\'e-sl"ths 01 wItat It was m the Mr. J. G. Blitch Says Good Word
Human Race. South, In '900 It was Ie,s than in Savannah,
three·foulths III [900 the slvallest
proportIon of chllcl!en was In the
DIstnct of ColumbIa, where the TALKS TO MYERS OF GOOD ROADS.\
country.
spent yesterday in the Clly.
Blitch is oue of the well-to-do
Territory, in each of willch It was
two-tll1rds.
and a dIVIsion of Sakhahll wlthollt
the payment of redemptIOn money
The Japanese also � lelded the In­
terned war sillps and the limItatIOn
of Russian naval power.
TEN CENTS FOR COTTON. zens of IllS county and tako:s a great
interest 111 Its affalls.
WhIle here he had a conferenceIn the general decrease between
1890 and 1900 not a s111gle state of
the North AtlantIC dIviSIon took
part In sevell other slates, also,
there was 110 decrease In only six
states-Maryland, MIchIgan, OhIO,
Il!tnOls, Kentuckj and rndlalla­
dId the proportloll decrease In each
of five decades, and ill only Dela­
ware, DlstllCt of COIUlllbw, WIS­
conS111 , MInnesota, Iowa, Oregon
and Colorado did it follow the
tendency for the country as a
whole, that IS, Increase from 1850
to 1860 and decrease In the four
succeed mg decades.
[11 1890, for the United States as
a whole, the proportion of clnldren
was onl), two-thirds as great in
cities as 111 the country dIstricts.
In the North AtlantIC dIVIsion,
however, it was almost as great in
cittes as III the country districts
In tite Southern dIviSIOn it IS hardly
1110re tbon half as large In the cItIes
as 111 the country, whIle In the Far
West the dIfference IS IntermedIate
111 amount.
"Thls," It IS explained, "IS prob­
ably due In large measure to the
fact tbat the ImmIgrant popula·
ttOll, who have heen swarming- I11tO
the Northern cItIes of recent years,
espeCIally !lito the cItIes of the
North AtlantIC states, have been
muillplY111g hy IIUlnerous bIrth!
WIth much rapIdIty, whIle the cor­
respondmg labonng class whIch has
Immlgra:ed to Southern cItIes hom
the .UI roundlllg country dlstllct>
has not been tilUs Jl1Creaslllg
"
The proportlOu of neglo chIldren
to neg I 0 women IS to 49 years ot
age \\ as largest In r 880 nnu smallest
III I�OO There has beenu11ltormly
a larger propOltlon of lIegro chIl­
dren tl!an whIte chIldren That
dIfference more that doubled be­
tween 1860 and 1880. but In 1900
It "as less than half\what It was 1II
[S80 and less than at any other
census except 1860 Though the
negroes ha\'e larger proportIon of
chIldren than the whItes It has
heen noticed that the whItes of the
South have a larger proportion than
tht willtes In ot.her secttons of the
'the Time Being. WIth Mayor Myers on the snbject
of good ronds. Mr. Blitch is in
fa\'or of using the convicts of,
Bulloch on the roads. in conjunc­
tion WIth a good sized squad from
this county, the entire force to be
worked under the supervision of
road bUlld:ng experts sucIt lIS
Chatham county has.
"I shnll take the matter np act·
Ively after Illy retnrn from the trip
I am about to take," said Mr.
Blitch. "I want to see the time
come, and speedily, too, when a
man can get behind a pair of good
110rses or In all antomobile and go
where he likes with some pleasure.
"At this tllne tbe average country
roads are so rough and uneven
nntil it is real hard work to drive
over them, taxing alike the strength
of iuan and heast; wearing and
sbaklllg to pIeces the vehicles.
They are generally a regular nui·
sance. The people of Bulloch are
wakl11g up to the growing lIeces.sity
of gOud roads and I believe the
tIme is not far distant when they
will take hold of the matter with a
\'1111 and have a5 good roads in Qur
county as there are 111 the world.
"'Of one thlllg I am certain;
there IS 110 more prosperous county
In the state. Last year Statesboro
receIved !nore sea Isla lid cotton
than dId any mtellor town 111 the
Unlled States Valdo,ta, MadIson
and Galllesvllle, Fla., and the othe
to \\' 115 that have been ahead of
us III sea Islalld receIpts are now
away below us St9tesboro and
Bulloch are to the front.
"Our farmers aud business men
appreciate the fact that the eyes of
the Ivorld are on them and I am
satisfied that they WIll soon lIIaugu­
rate a road bUlldmg s�'stem that
WIll Justify all oi tbe many good
things that are being said abOut.
Bulloch."
ATLANTA, Aug 23 -The Geor­
gIa dl\ I>lOn of the Sonthern Cotton
ASSOCIatIon today auopted resolu­
ttons calhng upon cotton growers
to fix a mllllmum pnce of 30 cents
a bushel on cot tOil seed, alld to sell
I
-.
RUSSIA'S WAR LOSSES.
U Czar Does Not Yield They Will
be Greater.
,RUSSIa's losses on the sea sillce
February 8, 1904, amount VIrtually
to the extinctIOn of her navy Out of
eighty-three warshIp, sent by RUSSia
into the war zone, seventy-thlee
have been lost, fifty-seven ot them
having been sunk, seven captured
and nllle mterued. Of the ten re-
maintng 1t1 the PaCIfic only two
cruisers, the Russia and the Gromo­
bot, are formidable fighting ma­
clunes, and they dare not venture
ont of VladIvostok harbor. The
Japane,,'>e in the same period have
... lost only
twelve warships of all
classes,'wlllie they have recovered
more than their eqlllvalent by the
capture and I'aislllg of Russian ves­
sels.
On land the total of Russian
killed and wounded IS pnt at 31;;,000
and on sea 6,000, to whIch must �e
added about 6R,ooo RUSSian pns-
ners held n1 Japan. By contrast
not a pound at a less pnce, also de­
cl,nllg that 110 COttOIl shall be sold
by famers nnder ItS Junsdlctton at
less than 10 cents a pound. untIl a
fixed ,price shall be agreed upon by
the ExecutIve CommIttee at its
11leeting at AsheVIlle in September
An asses�l11ent of !' cent a bale,
based upon the number of bales
raIsed last year, was levied to meet
the ex!"'nses of tbe state organiza-
tion.
The gathering before its adjourn­
ment was addressed by Congress­
man LI'11Igston and other prOllll­
nent men
Ruta Baga and Turnip Seeds.
BIggest stock ever brought to
Statesboro--over 200 lbs -flesh
fr01l1 BUIst's gardens .For sale In
large or small quantIty
OUII"F &06MlTH
..............I�
I
•
I
...................I�
MR. VVOLPERT,A.
of Clax,toll and Metter, has left for
company
[t IS further alleged that the
officers and ex-officers of the
NatIOnal Guard object to the com-
1IIls5lonlng of men who are not
quahfied to hold C011l111ISSI0ns, the
addItIonal assertiou belllg macIe
that the officers of the negro com­
pany are not competent to hold a
New York and ()ther places to buy a
STOCK Of GOODS
for his new business to be opened at
comllliSSIon
Metter About September 15th. -_�
$75 CROWN OR,}AN. ALMOST NEW,
for sale cbeap If you net!d 6n Illstrll­
ment you can get a. barg31U 111 thiS.
. L. E. WAfERS.
